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Early yest'erday morning em.'ollment figures set a
'ew record as 4,386 students had registered by rnid-
'orning. By the time the registrar's office had closed

yesterd:>y afternoon the figure had risen to 4,460. I

,'his compares to 4,355 students room t h dl th t trooms to handle the extra stu-'ho had enrolled first semester dents
- last year. Late registration con- The new Wallace Dormitory

Complex will open next fall andtinucs until Oct. 10. University
'Registrar F. Lcc O'eill saidF L ON ll d should handle the increased en

that the final figure will total ro]]ment R b t G
between 4,550 and 4,600. Graduate tpr pftor of dormitories, said that the
students and faculty are still reg- t d t

.
fl

.
tstu ents in overflow 'quarters

istering and can do so until Fr'- haveave een interviewed a»d ap-
day without being penalized for parently are satisfied now with

. The record figures have forced is being gone a I tis eing done on a volunteer
the University to put some stu-

dents in o "overflow" quarters. Registration Climbs
Right now the dorms are hous- Sc(pnd decond day registration rose
in)y 21 women over capacity and

47 men above normal capacity. paying their fees as compared
Some work was done th's su to 2,P48 for the first day. The
mcr in exPectation of this sit total of 4323 set a record for
uation and trunk Q»d Pressing normal re strat'ormalregistration as compared
rooms were converted into study tp 427go, 79 w o went roug nor-

mal two days of registration last
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CROWDED CLASSROOMS were no) rare as University students returned to classes yesterday. A record 4,460 had regis-
tered by 4>30 yesterday afternoon. Shown above is a history class taught by William S. Greever, Professor of History.
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f j 5 IUD 8n t<II L d S I d AS Ifwem ArdS to Pay an extra fee the nttmber
of students that >vill'register be-

Moscow will go off Day- J(>]jc Strickling, Tri-DC]ta, and tween now and Oct. 13 will con- ::';z

U pg
' % 8 II ' 'K ~™light Savings Time Saturday Virginia Cope, Kappa, w e r e

morning at 2 a.m. named as assistant editors of the cent pf
s i u e e ween five and six per

Sjx U»)vers)iy of Idaho siu- Klofz pulled off the Whiicbjrd- Q»d Q chin cut; McBride, frac-
At that time all clocks should 1962-G3 Gem of the Mountains based on past year's figures.. jil I

bc sct back one hour to regain yearbook last week by Dana An- mwe p

<10»i» cs«siped sci j»»s injury Co(to»wood cutoff onto U.S. turcd nose a»«1 toes, sprained
Rising To 4,500

lvhc» (hey were involved in Highway 95 into th( path of the angle Q»d crushed chest; Q»d
the hour tl>at was lost last,drews a»d Warren Reynolds, co- It seems certain that the fig- . 'I:> li'IIII

I'pringwhen thc new time editors.
V

fh> <.c-c:»'masi>up which car driven by Castle. Car»cfjx, two broken vertebrae.
ures will reach the 4,500 mark

<) ; '1 ~ . started. The newly named assistant edi-

1<j))«);> Fj cr >»a»»cat Gta»gc- She continue(1 that Castle lvas S»c Carncfjx js being treated
which will show an increase of

The city of Moscow first went tors have worked on the staff for

l jjjc. m<10)»g about 80 m.p.h." when Qt the Gra»gcvjllc General HOS-
on Daylight Time two years the last two years and were se-

over 500 students in the last two

'j'hc sjx lvc>c fi» their lvav hi hc passed the students'ar, Q»d p)tal.
years. Fall registration in 1960

Qgo. Since the time change ]ected on the basis of their in-

(hc I'101[<>-U(ah football game fhaf. 1><>ih cars wcr(. (oo clos<. tO State Patrolman Carl L. Rjggs
was the f>rst time that the 4,000,;.-,co ' 5,@„'",< -@ ..-';.~>r-

If-'-"'ccurs

on a Saturday there is terest, responsibility and coop-

0( Boise. DOK)ofz io stop in time. said that the 1>cK]otz a»d Cas- mark had been reached. New en-
no chance of gaining Qn hours eratio» in working with the staff,

Rj<fji>g in 0 car «1rivc» by Bacon said that when ihc tie cars were beyond practica]
rp]]ment records have been set WE'E STARTED AGAIN... students walk down the main

extra sleep before morning the editors said.
LY»» Mc- DOK)otz Q»<j Castle cars hjt, repair. Hc estimated damage to classes. This year's staff is being chos-

for the last ten years stairs in the Administration Building right after first period

Hrj<)c, S<ic Car»cfix, Elaj»c (hey boii»ccd somewhat apart Baco»'s 1959 Chevrolet at $500.
I en now, and section heads an

'esterday was the first day of yesterday morning.

T[ga», Dc»j»s K»app a»d Gar- s<> hc i> jcd to go bc(wee» them I staff will be selected to work
classes as students poured mfo e e e

Allen. Nn»c lvctc serf<i»s]y buf lackc«1 roo>».
the classrooms, a good many of

under the following divisions ac
.I it I- —. 'Pn) [[mhspas >I cy

d
.. I

'hem overcrowded to start [he !H4gh SCh<0'01 Off Jjer)IIS Me[8]t
Gilbert F, Dcklofz, 75, Filer, ized. At lost reports Q]l except ' b ~ Q ~@5 ljj> ....,, »OW academic year.

tivitics, organizations and at p- e e

<lje«f at ()>c Gi Q»gcvillc Gcn- Suc Car»cfjx had been rc-

on the yearbook are asked to at- C~mm~tt A new wrinkle was added to persons attended thc gathering

I'lore»cc DOK)<yiz, 62, Q»d Hc»- Haco», two teeth ]<>.ockc«j Out tend Q meeting Qt 7 tomorrow
™~~eeS the Boise game activities this at Mr. Q»d Mrs. Larry Mills

»jc Cas>lc, dr)vcr of fhc other a»d chest bruises; Allen, chin '' ', ...]«cy»0)c ad<)ress. ghf it> thc Gcm pf fice 0» ihc Student-Faculty Committees, year. home Saturday morning. Mills is

car, Gra»gcvj)lc, were in crit- a»d h«ad cuts''', '' 't- . »«. «Qd cuts; K»app, cuts on Dr, HQ>i.l CQ]«)lv«1] Assoc> thir(f floor Of the Student Union rau»ng j»>nportaucc on cam- University administrative per- the current Alumni Association

ical cn»«ljfjo». sca] > Q»d»c j»' . be held Oc(. ]2-13 lvhc» the
Qic Professor of Geography, Building, or call Miss Andrews p«only to the Executive Board so»nel and alumni officials met president.

Lynn McHridc said that Dc- k»cc s,
I»icn»ou»t(>j» Association of. ~ 'd that Dc- k»cc cuts, two chiPped teeth '....ivi]1 give thc main address of Qt fhc Alpj>Q Phi house. and the Activities Cou»cjl, will with high school officials in a A coffee hour, followed by a
College a»d University Rcsj-

the convention. bc chosen this week. 'eries of get-to-gethers. luncheon was held Qf. the Elks

dc»cc Hall Councils >»ccts here600 1V[C>0 Sit I((Ie)$>$ Ifwe >I>, I>i;,. „,i'h 'tt h di
Students with a 2.2 GPA whp Alumni secretary Jim Lyle said Club, official alumni hcadquar-

F+Cuh~ 1))[lect a c s pbo s or ab m y ttte meedngs "were very success- ters, saturdaY. A dance saturdaY

Tory Nelson, president of Up-
munfcf jo»s, student apathy J pick up applications in the Stu- ful. The purpose of the meet- night at the Elks capped the~, I ~ II

hnm Hall, js also president of
employment at rc:jdc»cc halls, I Ijj> dent Union offices today, Wed. ings was for high school person- Boise game events. The Elks use

ncsday and Thursday. These ap ncl to meet University officials, the proceeds from the dance to

~ 00k Qf. Id(>ho CQ»>pi>S',jvci> 0 f00
'l'iil> f)>c outcome of thc tca, yesterday hc said that Idaho "'" ' ''" ' " p

judicial systems a»d i»«lcpc»d- Tl>e Frosh-Faculty Forum will p]jcations are to be fjucd put and a«vice versa, he said. finance Q number. of scholarships\I

)If(! di»'I>ig th('. co»voc It>0>>, fca, I th SUB ff Administrative officials, includ- to the University. Elks officia )s

()<>l>c(s;>»(j Qssc»>bi)Os fhaf >»Qdc F>cshmcl> (>(tet>dcd ihc ROTC bccausc of thc table di»i»g in '",'" P ing President D. R. Thcophilus estimated over 1,000 persons at-
Thcrc will also be tlvo spc- ing to Dick Jennings, Nelv Stu- urs ay.

uf> Nclv Studc»is Days, Dick,Jc»- lvhcrc they lv<.'rc i»formc(j about Idaho halls Qs co»trastcd toih(.'ice presidents Kenneth Dick and tended the luncheon Q»d dance
cia] discussion groups for Qd- dc»t Da s c]>Q;>.man Interviews will be conducted

»j»gs, chairm'>», sai(l yes)<.'n]al'. (hc various bta»ches Q»d pluses cafe(Or)a style which»>os( u»j-,'' Walter Stephens, and the college activities, but Lylc called it Q

visors only on counseling sys- r c»crai c»airma» for. tl>c event ThursdaY at 7 p.m. in the Ex-
] hc )>r»grai» Ovc>'ji(> scvcn Oi ihc Qrl»cd s(.'i'vices trai»jlig vcrsitjcs have, 0» cvc» bala»c«;

' Genera! cha>rma» for. the cvei deans had breakfast lvith south "conservative estimate."
tcms 0»«] Q«lmj»istrativc atfi- A i M ] cutive Board room by the Ex-

()ays "u'c»i vctjy wcf],",jc»»j»gs corps programs at the Univcrs I Q»«1 equalitY of power Q»d Idaho coaches Saturday. Lylc Lyle, in his 17th year as alum-

> j(f jtv Ivorki»g agreements of the 'l>c purpose of thc F<>rum is to 'aid all coaches from Riggins»j sccrctary, said hc hoped thetudcs tword RHC., ~ cutive committee of E. Board.

studc»ts about the nclv o '" " 'outh Q»d easf >vere i»v>tcd. scrics of i»ccti»gs wi]] become

P>'csj<fc»t's CO»vocafion Su»day tc»(fc(j the Frcsht»Q» ])I i x c r viewpoint. on ca»>pus, Q»d the ~ - study environment after they have Athletic Board of Control Stu-s
- Saturday noon a luncheon was an annual event.

way the RIIC Cou»cj] is brought 'wc" v Q trip to the WSU- become acquainted with the Uni- " " ' - hed o ig oo p

I g,»»»t St o 'o g " PO- vcrsity layout. ation Committee, Borah Foun- e»ts and principals. Also Satur- good comme»is," hc said. "Pco-

fh Shd f. U io» H jl lj g. "Tl Mo» r I
" f r»jsh l tl H«lvcc» 80-]PO dclcgatc l '1] '"" 0" 0 jP " " "'he students will have an oP- ' "'o oA, y noon Mrs. Marjorie Necly, P k

M I .i bci. >»>1] i» Le<vis]0». pprtu»ity tp meet their deans and ub]ic E~~~t~, Traffic Appeals, dead pf lvpmcn

2p 2 ] Af, the main banquet Friday d>scuss lvith them any problems c 's Discipline, Men's Dis- Q luncheon for high school coun- * * *
night,J. C. Clcvc»gcr, Dean of pr questions that have arisen

[ I,, SU [ j[...,U,I n h
Stud rt Is at IYSU, silt mve the a I. since entering the Un[vers tv.

jcj . 'r .1 11 pl 0 0 j" io . Ommo )at tl 1(» d b D . D. R. Th o hjlu 1o dress. The Idaho chapter of R]4C Study hints will be presented

8
sill pre eat utst nti g hall ttt. and Ihe various campus ttonories I e '" ho o «wo ntie n«e '"'""'""""""PlXQS Meet
phi s I Upham a d p racy. Rob- and activities tvit[ be e*ptained. presidents and prominent Idaho

College Mixer lvcrc lvclf Qtfc»(j- ljvcrcd by Alycc Joy Taylor, ]0- crt Grccn, Dircctoi of Do>'mitorics,
residents. Lylc said about 15p 'gag e

c<l co»si«lcring the exodus fo cal RHC preside»t, Q»«] Ron >vill speak Qt thc Friday Qftcrnoo» LIBRARY IIOURS jjt T ~

Pe>I @OuSO soi.c for ttie Utat)Idaito footb.li H )It Ii, AHUI pr y. Iu»cheon. stardng tide tveek, the Library f(>l>II>erSItn)r >( 50[ I>ret 1'g>ISO>IIII Ut [varsity student leaders met

The OPc» lu>usc bc)<i in the Shi- «Q»>c Saturday,,Jcnni»gs said. The theme of ihc co»vc»t)0» Nelson said, "The delegates >vill >vill be oPen from 8 a.m. to 5:30 u ith high school sh>dc»t body

[ [[11»ti'1'[ [' <dY ". p '- A p os[1 - pac Iiy pm un ock I R 'p b I ty A I'ty „d be abt to sit lotvn and dis ss p m. a d I p m. to to p m. on Pgr $$QIe (fc(YII)tf(YIIIIIQI III [f>g p e 'dmt

ljmi»ary affair for the annual, 13 <vill bc ihc conclusion of spc- Continuity in RHC, 62-G3." cp»>mot> problems, gct enough Monday through Friday; 8 a.m. to
last Saturday to explain to them

»>0>'c clal>orate SUH Opc» house cia] events for incoming fresh- Lynn Hoss»cr, past president of ideas tp hold workshops on their 5 p.m. Saturday; aud 2:30 p.m. to When Idaho celebrates its terri-Ces 'ts terri- how sfu«lc»t government lvorks

toria] centennia] in Ig63, the uni- debate in Ottawa, Ill.

„']j l, ~ l, M thjs Fi j<lal . >»c»,,lc»ni»gs staled. )he organization will give the olvn campus aiid to discuss ideas." 10 p,m. on Sunday. Dr. Tl D.versify lvi]l have a museum to r iomas D. Baird Present- m

j»cf<,]c»»j»gs, head of last I"»'-
tm) „0 helP tell the story of the Past, c is or>ca collection of his Stude»t body preside»is >vere

()sll S Of>C» hpi>SC, »pied th(>t Qbpilt
wife Vir m>a IPresident D. R. Thcophj]us has g >a, to the Umversity. prese»f, from Boise, Nampa,

))0<>»C<V Sii>GC»hi i00k Q(]VQ»iagC ri .-.. Ji
announced. Mrs. Baird died during the past

0 ic 0J>pp>'iu»>fv fo 'fpu>'hc S] B. m ~ ~ I~~ ' ~ I ~ Rd~ ~ ~ ~~ J~ U -~ ~ (1

annou»c . ' Caldwell, Payeitc, Wciscr; and

e uilding itself has been on " 'mmett. Representing the Idaho

MO

The KL1OI office, Gcm of ihc the campus for more than a half- back to Pre-Civil war days, lvas s u cnt o y >vere President Ron

0»»tai»s office, CO»fcrc»cc room, Near]v 2 500 oi'he 4,000 seats i»g Mister Kcllcy's, Chicago, return to academic life. established himself as an out- century. It is the old Geology by 'ai«'s gra»dm«f>- H ht l' pOug talin, Vice-President Bill

1rcadi»g room Q»d most Other of- in Memorial Gym»asium have The Village Vanguard, Blue Hc returned to sholv business standing single night club Qct at building the smaller of two struc- Bolvcs, rally commit).cc chair-

ficcs <ccrc open. 'bcc» so]«1 1'or the appearance of Angel, Q»d the Rou»dtablc, Nclv as Q single comic because as hc the Gate of Horn in Chicago turcs vacated by the College of " In ] H ' CO J ] p ., ' J
I I man Om Fox pompon girl Jo

Also Qv(>il(>blc llcic displays ihc L>l»cljicrs Sunday after- York, plus television appear- says, 'I am a pcrfort»c- and Cos>»o Alley >n Los Angeles, Mines lvhcn it recently moved lect>0» include a doll's trunk lv>th Milholla»d public rclaiioi>s di-

Qlid pa»>phlcfs col>cc>l>ii>g thc i>oo», GQ)c Mix, ASUI gc»era] Q»ces on the Ed Su]]ivan Show, if I go three lvccks w>thout pcr- Q»d the L»»elite j» Aspen into the new Mines building. wardrobe of clothes styhsh >»Q»y i pl I R b, d Erector Phil Rcbcrgcr, a»d Exec-

»clv addi)ion to ).hc SUB uhich is manager, said yesterday. D>»ah Shore, Dave Garroway f0~)»g, I gct sick.» Whc» hc Colo. He attended St. Johns Repairs and renovation will be years agp, a dainty umbrella of i>tive Hoard mcmbc>.s John Fc>m

un<)ci cr>»siruciio». ( Tickets a>co» sale nt the Siu- Q»d Perry Comp Shows. mct Alex Hassjlev a»d Glenn College in Annapolis, studied carried out this winter by cm the period when ladies avoided ris, Toni Thu»c», Q»d Fred War-

,)p<)y Wicga»d, ch;>i»man for dc»t Union, Had<)oc]- kpk. r augh- In September, 1960, the Lime- Yarbrough in 1959, hc decided philosophy at Mexico City Col- plpyees of the university physical the sun, many incidentals such as rcn

»cxf I'ri<k>y's even( said that fut'- ]in, ihc Music Cc»icr, ]V]oscow, liters played Los Angeles Q»d> to join fhc group. He is married lcgc, Q»d pursued classical plant, Dr. Thcophilus said. Plans a fa»cy buttonhook for shoes a»d They mcf. i»fots»Q]]y Qf thc

fh<'i d«f Q>fs 0>> ihp»cxf, Opc» Qi>«] if>c Wash>»gio» Siaic U»j- Sa» Francisco for two wccks a»d has fwo chil«lrc». Greek in Nclv York City. for making the building into a g '" ""g a 9
> Dolv»iolv»cr Motel in Boise. Rc-

h»»SC lv>jf bc (>v(>gab]('l> f'>'i(1(>y S l'0>'sifl'f»<)«'i>t U»if>». <V>ih ihe Joht>»Y Mail»s Sholv. Hor» >» Fra»cc of Russ»'i Thc outstanding so]0 vo>CC >I> mUSCUm We>C lVO>'ked out by the

>'g<»~:>uf Lou Goitljcb, Glc»» Yar- Thisc lvas followed with a»a- parents, Alex Hassilcv, 28, (lie group, he possesses a ]yric faculty musciim dcvclopm e n t Oii the Cnlei>alar lvho tall(cd on our student. gov-

th Mort Sahj. speaks flue»t Frc»ch, port»- ic»oi a»d js thc featured si»'gcr comm> c>'»»le>>t Q»«1 lip»'1, >s >'<i», ex-

p
b>'ought iogcthcr by Q chance The three "way Out" folk gucsc, Spanish a»d Russian, on the ballads such as "The Far Hu»gerford, professor of wildlife plai»i»g ihc duties Of fhc Exccu-

i»ccii»g j» Cosmo Alley in Los singers were sjg»c«l to a co»- sings in over Q dozen additional Side of the Iij]],""When I First ma"agemc"I as cha>trna" Th H. H I I .ii tive BOQ>'d, flic Activiii('s Cou»-
0 B ue Hue<et In» committee

q yV. $[ g ff pgpyyj4HI Angeles in May, 1959, Q»d made tract lvith RCA Victor. in July, languages a»d dialects in ad- Came io This Land," "Q»11 Museum p'c es I'al'e been re
llilf meet Qt 7 p m» ih SUB cil, Q»d ihc various committccs.

their first appearance as the 19GO, an came out with an al- dition to playing the banjo with Mollv ]V]alo»c." His talc»is 0» «>v«as gifts by th«niversity pll

R Ajf icd
I'ox talked on Idaho athletics.

Nclv staff members are invited Lj» Ijt rs in Aspen, Colo., in bum c»tji]cd "TO»jght: I» pcr- ihc I jmc]jfcrs.. Hc has attended ihc guitar range from c]assica] throughout its 7&year history, 'ach of the prospccti 'c dahoPine Room. All interested persons

)0 fh« I"ac»it.y C]uf»ic»ic on Su»- June Q»d July Oj'959. so», The Lji»C]jeer." college at Harvard U»jvvcrsity io tousj»g»ui»hers ]jkc but the institution has always
please attend. students was given Q fnl«]cr co»-

<j(iy at ):30 >.m. <v m They. released )heir first Lp Louis Gott]feb, the leader of a»d the University Of Chicago. «Th . A IVI t H T lacked adequate display facilities. IK meeting at 9 p.m. in SUB
ierc s ce f»g cre 0- conference roam A.

fai»i»g an ASUI ha»dbool-, Q»

a)bum on January 1, 1960, I'rom the trio, plays the string bass Hc followed an acting carce>', »jght" Dr. Hungcrford explained that Argonaut, an«l other publicity on

<i)iy Club. Elckfta Records featuring the a»d is the com>c spokesman for appearing in many productions Th d
.. these collections lvould»ot only the University.WEDNESDAY

The come y the Limelitcrs
N«lv sfaff mcmbcrs may obtain sp„gs "Thc Hammer SO»g," ihc frjo. Hc has io his rccor«l a boih on a»d Off Broadlvay Q»d, be exhibited in the museum, but p 'g " " '"g Also each preside»t lvas prc-

fh(j> tickets fro»> Mrs. Miller at UW]>c» I First ( 0»>c Tn 'fhjs Doctor Of phi]osop»y «]egtcc in 0»c Ho]]lwood film. Hassjlcv p that exhibits would be brought to for»clv staff members Qt 4 p»> sc»tcd lviih Q copy of t!>0 Gcm.

ih<'(iculfy Club by Thurs<lay. La»«1 a»«1 'Chai]jc, ihc Mj«]- »>usicology. An original mcm- is married Q»<j has an infant co>» dy he>0 p««r>»c» rc- if. from other muscums. in the Arg office. I»vitafio»s >vere cxfc»<)cd 10 the

Oj[f faculty mcmbcrs may pur- »jght Ma>'ai>dc>." bct of the Gafclvay Singers as so». fuse fo ialk dolv» io Q» audi- Among the mome»toes of the ptcsi<1«»is fo visit. the campus'"fa»>'ll'>ckcfs Qt fhc fa«<if)Y Thc group ihc» ff>]]olvcd an well Qs arranger for the Kj»gs- Glenn Yar)>ro»gh joj»c«1 the c»ce. Much of it is satire on past given to the university is a Ypu»g Republicans mcct at Q»d they «crc Os]<cd to rcl(>y ihc

('ju)> fpr $2.00. jf.jiicrary of night spots includ- tu» Trio, he 1(.ft this group to Limcliters lvhcn hc had air< Qdy current events. dress >corn at the Lincoln-Doug- 7:30 p,m. in the SUB. message to fhcir siudc»t bodies.
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ter University-high hool relations. womelt, also heM a ltlncll n

year. Biyth the adininjStratjpn and the ps far as we know, no wrjtteI1 reC-

student body took steps in Boise last olds were kept. This was not the pur-

weekend, pose Lt was a get=acquainted ~
We commend both groups. The student body ddegatjon met
The administration got together with the high school students jnfor.-

wlth high school officials and student nyaily at the Downtowner AS~ presto

body officers met with high school stu- da+t gon Houghtaljn talked on student
Jnonth Iolig" POIIIJEckin contest win open oil thEE Idah dent government representatives froyn t g@gy chairman John Fog

seekers, gorge of th~em,.will be woney seekers. Boise, Nampa, Caldwell, payette, Wej- discuss'aho athletics,
'IOt'mt:XI', co~miami '~be~t'ri'I ~ varlom ser and Emmett 'e believe there Is an advant ge in

o&er alidids s wtII dcsound,typeyl the school this Dad's IJniVergjty PreSident D, 8. The- ll; the UnjVerSjty tO MahO hjghu

ORRED. eaynpatyrn battens, ItfeNEIRiarER and promises to student ophilus organized a breakfast gather h l t d nts hand a person aivllttys
ing with coaches from southern and I ~ a more favoraMe impression if he

g Republic ns JEIJectpd to b b y p igniyyg h . eas
are Jack Hawley for the Senate, 'Gov. Robert E. Smylie for gation included Theophilus, vice presi-
re-election, State Rep. Carl Burt for secretary of state, Allan dents kenneth Dick and 8, walter Step- Jjm IEyle, starting his 17 year as
Shepard for attorney general and, James. A, Defenbach for hens, and the college deans, plj coach- alutnnj secretary attended the admin-
staM auditor. There are sM othem who might be comg. from Riggins south and east were in- strative session. We repeat his obser-

The Decomrats will have their forces mustered, too. Comp- vation, "I thought the meetings were» White candidate for Congress. from the 'First District, is vited.
pe,, as are incumbent Secretory of State Arnold WiUiams, The administration host+ the hjgh very oghwhjle e sajd on y

J e Willian and state treasUrer candidate school superintendents and high school der why it hasn't been done before I
'" principals from the same area at a hope it continues." —J.H.

for governor, might also show up.
But whIIe all there candidyite ayyyIIIntlly tell students,

mom opec~ (MP pm'p u, ~ (4 e(Rr sbe *(ms(o.. (~Q
l / f/CQS D09On Wee k'en/

A number of Democratic and licans, reported that GOP sen- fessor of accounting at the Uni-

to each one that, yes this is a pretty fine school, although it Republican candidates for state atorial aspirant Jack Hawley versi y us year.They'l be busy hustling from cuyididate. to candidate, hinting
wle versit lust ear

certainly could do with a few more classrooms, buildings and offices, which will be filled aft- has planned a rally complete Smylte Might Come
instructors. er Idaho's general election Nov, with a brjghtly-dressed coed Emmingham

So two grouP~I mPmg both Parties'andid Ms into on~ 5, plan visits to the University Urany squad," for this weekend. „'o. Rob rt E. SwiII be busy smiling, joking and tactfully hinting to the other ', -',- 'ublican ov. o e . my-

group that "you help us and we'l help you." Because both ds Duy act v'esides Hawley, Republican lic who seeks re-election; Er-
groups have a lot at stake, Ues this weekend. candidates expected here in- win H. Schwiebert, First Dis-

I Most of the candidates will elude State Sen. Carl Burt, trict candidate for Congress;
IO11Se DeCOr mieauane met merely engage in meeting vot- running for secretary of state; and Orval Hansen, Second Dis-
House decorations for parent's4, . ers and other informal cam- Allan Shepard, candidate for trict candidate for Congress,

Da weekend must be up by 9 wi u y ~g Paigning. However, Robert Em- attorney general; and James A. might also aPPear in Moscow

a.m. Saturday Idona Kellogg and mingham, acting president of Defenbach, candidate for state during the 'weekend.

Bruce ~airmen of the GYM HOURS
the University s Young Repub- auditor and an assistant pro- pn the Democratic side,

bouge decoratiung committee an- The Memorial Gymnasium will

The theme for the decorstiong a.m. to 5 pm. and, on Sundays LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS congressional Post, is expected
is "AII Eyes on Dud." from I;99 pm. to 5 p.m. for to be campaigning here this

Prizes will be awarded after recreational use. It will'be closed weekend, according to R. Cecil
the entries are judged. Judging.'ther hours on the weekend. Lovel, chairman of the Latah

County Democratic Central

HEI.CQME
STVIIntEIIEIITS

SEE term as auditor, and Margaret
Ruth Moon, running for state

HltcBsen $tIIIIlies
ain

Smith, as well as Donald
Adams, might also attend the
weekend activities.

Fsperiemce Is
Best Teacher

The limlN can be rougher

tbaty fyyoiball or so ~ Ed-

. diyygfieM, SAE piedgep discov-

eryyti Sy@ttrtltty.

Faiiyywiag; a footbtyiI game be.
tween the SAE and Tri.Delta

Iiledifcs Saturday afternoon,

both teams retired to the Trl-

Deita. recreation- room to relax.
However, Larry, a West Covina,

Calif„ import, is in the infirm.

ary nursiug a pulled knee mus-

cle received while doing the iim-

bol

IIR Sooksale
IL'ontinues

The Intercollegiate Insights book

sale in the Student Union lounge
will continue until Thursday at 3
p.m. Any books or money not re-
claimed at that time will auto-

matically become the propert/ of
the IK's.

Books cannot be returned to the
IK's once they have been sold,
according to Sam Taylor and
Jack Patrick, co-chairmen of the
book sale.

The book sale will continue from
EU15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. until Thurs-
day afternoon, but the IK's are
not taking any more books to sell.

Litter, Pain,t
Cover Campus

Many living groups discov-
ered littered yards, painted
door steps, soaped windows,

aad other traces of "function-
iag" several mornings this past
week. No permanent destruc-
tion has been reported, how-
ever,'and no serious complaints
have been made.

Dean of Women, Marjorie
Neely, declined to comment
but said shc would have a
statement by Friday.

TACOS, NOT TOCOS
Fernie's restaurant, 214 South

Main St., Moscow, specializing
in Mexican dishes, features the
Latin American food, tacos, not
tocos as was erroneously report-
ed in last Friday's Argonaut.

SINCE 1925
The University's present sci-

ence hall, soon to be replaced by
a new one, was constructed in
1925 —when there was a stu-
dent enrollment of 1,559.

'j'«sfiay, september 25-~E(T(l-
Phi IEhappa Tau Buys IIoIIG,Iy

From School For 556,9DP,"
Members ol Pbl Keeps Teo ~

Fraternity are currently owners g the idaho Street ]oooii I

of tlleir own home, Keith Greg- om e r old hou e at
»l';-.-.-'ry,

chapter treasurer, said 'c'Nt Presently
II I",'iteof the Farmhouse Fr I "

nity.
rais"T toll

The chapter purchased their lnAn unusual situation

three years of leasing the build-
ing from the'University, he re- b ld h

. o EL .groups wanted to

by Sigma Chi and the p><The fraternity house was for-
merly the Sigma Chi house be- flip a coin to decide wh'e iv
fore that group moved to their to be awarded the lease ease, eEpresent location on Nez Perce The purchase was f'as inanDrive. through the chapter, Grot

Phi Tau moved three years said.
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PHQTQGRAPHIIC
HEEIDES

Tel: TU 2-726'i I'NOIhf WW CAN"j T'H E2B&f OF YOLI GUYS y4IT HARP thJ
THFtZF LIKE N/IT25EEY, HEM+ +

Basketball
LET VITAl.lSo KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL OAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7(OE, the
greaseiegs grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness —keeps your hair neat ail day without grease.

rr
," Iyolh

Tellllls

Football

Bad1ni11to11

Ward Paint R Hdwe. IL'o.
"Sportsman's Headquarters"

Phone TUcker 2-1221 Moscow, Maho

RS

KerRWOrthy '. R P 8ferEvithp
gd'illsonb

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Friday-Saturday 6:30-9:30

LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9
"GUNS OF DARKNESS"

Up front, ahead of a modern jilter, only Winston has Filter-Blend...
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for:fuH flavor in fflter smolLing. It's what's up front that counts>

PURE WHITE;

(I
M-"='LUS

'ILBERT BLEENQ'UP FRDNT

Wayio@IEGIylro IIIttof es gooyc
Ifke a ctIR(arette shouldl

L 1!bo u. J. B(lpblu Zb';EMPCO-TIJN,-, 4OLOr~+jg(a, hr. F~.

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7o9 p.m,
IT'S BACK!I! 4 DAYS ONLY!

..p.'., - " ""-" ':
AUDREYHEPBURN

'PmIKIST~71mjmVS
.:: GEORGE PEPPARO ((E:EEEGLEE

NII',l(6IIIIIP(T~PN"::
~eppp(p R ME(E EEGEo EGG(E EERE(E (4((l(esp R E(GE( Eupo ps((0 po p( em(I (4 (loop (4(pp psp( "p(eel psepp iTill((pio Iovt(

I

8t g . Sky Ub(T TIME TON(GHT

"SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH"
MOTOR MOVIE—PUHman 'TOWN WITHOUT PITY"

WEDNESDAY $ BUCK NIGHT $

yeN(Ey RUNEER fl ~ lAURrlt
GtsEE RRRER, ! '

~ 'RCyltt
yyiy RtROlu

C vutllyctnt E
IREMascoee l

MORE
( IroeeeaSCCIsoE coLoR

Iree�(Uxel

Dial TU 3.1201 for Theater Billboard

Here'S deodoralit ProteCtiOII I

'II'OU CA M
I'RUS'f,'Id

Sptce Stick Deodorant... fastest, ncaresr Evvy to nil.
day, every day protection! It's the nctivo deodorant for
active men...absolutely depcndubIc. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record tiruc. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 pIus tux.

:: STICK
-DEODORANl
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Social I.ife 14k Yet
~i II''o

Qs i ~ ~

I
g"-'m

Ill FgII Swing 0<
~mgl'chethdest.

social life was::
limit d ~.~.the ~;
with Hvtng (groups coy ea- Friday dinner guest at Ethel

tmtbuf on gettiar settled ior Shoal wa's Hob n Jones. Miss

the eomfpuf semester. Picnics, one, a fotzsier U. of I. student,

ffet ao(fuainted hours, ~ left Saturday to attend the
Un'ire@deshead~ the lht of varsity of Oregon Sdool of

game in.the afternoon are a pair
of the weekend's top attractions.

The topic of the seminar will be
"Idaho and the Sales Tax;" Dr.
H. Walter Stephens, academic vice
president, will moderate the event

starting at 10:30 a.m. and lasting
an hour. A panel of moderators
will include Clifford I. Dobler,
political science, Dr. Max Fletch-

er, economies; Dr. Harry Cald-

well, mines, and Philip L<. Peter-
son, Dean of the College of Law.

The football game will start at
1:30 p.m.

Other activities will include a

student pep rally. at 7 p.m. Fri-
day. The cheerleaders and pom-

pon girls will lead a serpentine
through campus to start the event.

A no-host breakfast, beginning

at 9:30 a.m., will start the activi-

ties Saturday. It will be followed

by a parade through downtown

Dad's. (Parent's) Day publicity

chairman Steve Tracy urges that

contestants for the, barbershop
quartet contest ttuie up for Sat-

urday evening's competition.
Tracy said that plans for a full-

week end of activities honoring

both Dad and Mom were under-

way. This year the tra'dition al
Dad's Day weekend will be gear-
ed to honor Mom too.

The second annual
professors'emuiar

Saturday morning and

the Idaho-Idaho State football

Moscow. Even though campus liv-

ing groups aren't entering floats

h the parade, 16 high school bands

and the University marching band,

displaying new uniforms will

march from the campus through
Moscow's business district and

back to the campus.

After the football game, living

groups will hold open house. The

barbershop quartet contest starts
at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union

Blue Bucket. The Parent's day
dance will cap the activities. It
begins at 9 in Memorial Gymnas-

ium.ydahuans'tjffT in

rh jdge Meet

pre-school activitIes. WHERKS THE NEWSF
'ue

to lack of material re-
ported to the ARGONAUT of-
ffcee the oolulnll on Hollse News
is very short. tbts issue. Living
groups wishing to have'heir
news in the ARGONAUT pnust

tunpe fha news placg4 in the
box m a r k e d ARGONAUT
"House News" ou iop of the
post boxes in ihe SUB at I2
noon of their assigned dead-
line flay.

Rings
N'hings

Chairman of the Dad's Day af-

fair is Jamie Morfitt. John Carson
'and Joyce Arthur are co-chairmen

of the quartet contest; Cathy Lyon
Registration; Derald Hurlb crt,
special events; Tracy, publicity;
and Idona Kellogg and Sharon
Biuce, House decorations.

MARRIAGES
HARDER - WOODALL

Myrna Kay Harder, Tri Delta,
became the bride of Parker
Glenn Woodall, U. of I. graduate,
June 23 in Jerome.
MOON - YEARY .

Coleen Moon, Tri Delta, was
married to Glenn Yeary, off-
campus, Aug. 21 in Twin 'Falls.
FOBES - THOMPSON

Carol Lee Fobes, Tri Delta,
became the bride of Mike Thomp-
son, off-campus, Sept. 6 in Nam-
pa.
PAYNTER - NELSON

Sherry Paynter, Tri Del t a,
married Ken Nelson, off-campus,
Sept. 2 in Payette.
BONE - BOZARTH

Arny Bone, Tri Delta and Dave
Bozanth, Sigma Nu, were mar-
ried June 9 in Lewiston.
DRAGOO - FREE

Patty Dragoo, Tri Delta, and
Mike Free, Phi Delt, were mar-
ried in California in July, and
are now living in San Diego.
ROBERTSON - CLEGG

Bonnie Robertson, Tri Delta,
married Bert Clegg, Willis Sweet
in Boise, June 20.
SWEATTE - WILSON

Ginger Sweatte, Tri D e I t a,
married Bob Wilson, Kellogg,
Aug. 2, and are now living in
Maryland.

CORRECTIONS:

Due to typographical errors,
two marriages were reported in-

correctly in the last edition of
the Argonaut. Galene Moos mar-
ried Jim Pope, instead of Galene
Pope marrying Dick Williams,
and Peg Clark is engaged to
Leonard Fowler, instead of Pam
Clark being engaged to Leonard
Foivler.

ENGAGEMENT
LATTIG - DOWNS

A pink candle entyined with
pink earn ations and ivy was
passed at a fireside Thursday
evening at Ethel Steel to an-
nounce the engagement of Ned-

die Lattig to Stelvin (Doodle)
Downs, Delta Sig.

Darwin Afdahl and Norman S.
Johnson won first place in the In-

tercollegiate Bridge Tournament
last spring.

Afdahl and Johnson won in Re-
gion 11 which includes western
Montana, Idaho, Utah, California,
Oregon, Washington, British Col-

umbia, Alberta, Alaska, Hawaii,
Australia, the Phillipines, Nevada
and Japan.

The tournament was a postal
match —conducted through the
mflih The plaque which they won

will be hung in the Student Un-

ion Building.

Medicine in PortiancL Mark
Kornmann was a dinner guest
Sunday.
PI PHI

New pledges tubbed the Pi
Phi hashers at. an annual picnic
at Robinson Lake last Sunday.

Last year's pledges complet-
ed their house project this fall
by lining the Pi Phi trophy case
in red velvet.
HAYS

Sunday, Sept. 16, Hays Han
officers, new Housemother, Mrs.
Barnett, and the Spurs, wel-
comed new students to Hays
and the U. of I. An informal re-
ception was held in the livin~
room for the students and their
parents, At a meeting Sunday.
night, traditions of the Univer-
sity and AWS rules were ex-
plained to the girls.

Thursday evening, Hays co-
eds attended the barbecue at
Chrisman. Several Hays girls
participated in the entertain-
ment.

A fireside was held Thursday
night after hours to help new
and old students get better ac-
quainted with each other and
with Mrs. Barnett. Refresh-
ments were served, and several
girls entertained by singing,
dancing, or playing the piano.
TRI-DELTA

At a Tri-Delta fireside Thurs-
day evening, Sharon Stroschein,
president, presented a Tri-Del-
ta sweatshirt to the new Ifouse-

mother, Mrs. Zweck. After the
presentation of a.skit, tempo-
rary Delta buddies were an-.
nounced.

An all-house picnic was held

in the Arboretum, Thursday
evening. A football game with

SAE pledges followed by dancing
was-held Saturday afternoon, and

a pledge class picnic was held

Sunday afternoon.

RS)LDY FOR ISC AND DADS .
ore our southern Idaho conte
end are members of the publ
man, and Jamlo Morfiit, gene

..this weekend is Dad's Day and the scheduled opponents
mporaries. Shown looking at a sign calling attention to week-
icity committee (I. to r.) Nlckl McDonald, Steve Lincoln, chair-
ral chairman for the weekend.

Idaho's Exchange Student
Reports 'On Ihazihan Foods

Brazilian foods play a major is placed in a can to remain for
part in the latest report from about 20 days. This has a sour
Carol Falk, Idaho's exchange flavor and is used 1'r cookies
delegate to Brazil. also."

arol reports "maniac," a type "One of my families also had

of plant with a fleshy rootstock, very interesting work making

is a very important food in Bra. hapadura, a candy very popular

zil. "One of my families grew in Brazil," Carol continues. "My

and processed manioc," she re- host brothers would start around

ports. "Each morning my four 4 a.m. in order to be finished by

host brothers would go to the «cuing.

field and dig up manioc. "The sugar cane is cut by

"We would remove the bark hand with a hatchet-type tool and

with knives, wash the manioc, Placed in a grinder operated by

and grind it by hand. We then two horses turning a pole. The

put it in a hollow log with. an- juice runs through a pipe into a

other log placed on top and sat »flowed-out log. It, is cooked in

on it to press the water out." »arge copper pot for five or

The manioc is dried m thc sun ix "s'carmalized to a gold-

for a day, she explains and en-brown color.

toasted in a large frying pan "This is poured into another

over an open fire. log and stirred a feiv minutes

"After grinding, the manioc is and poured into wood blocks to

also used in another way," she»rden, then placed in boxes."

says. "Maniac, in a heavy cloth, These and other observations

is washed. This removed the have helped Carol gain a deeper
starch which is collected in a understanding. "As I am learn-

tank. The washed manioc is'fed ing to understand the culture of

to coivs. Brazil, its underlying assump-

"The " starch, which separates tions and values, the people'

from the water, is called porvilho hopes, fears, problems and con-

and sometimes milk, cheese, and tributions to society; I can real-
sugar," Carol Falk reports. ize that understanding is the
"This is shaped in any fo)'m, basis on which wc can build

fried, or baked. Some porvllho world peace," she says.

lfggf Phil) M0ff)S
Banee to Follow
'Oad'8 Bay,Rally

Three Pielged
For LA. 3ohs

A street dance will follow the
Dad's Day Weekend Rally Fri-
day evening, with music pro-
vided by Dave Pugh and his
band.

Activities will begin at 7:30
with a serpentine through the

campus, led by the cheerlead-

ers, porn-pon girls, and the pep
band. All students interested in

the serpentine will meet in the

Navy Parking lot, where the

rally will begin..

IIosaek To Speak
At First Forllm

"Left and Right —Who's Right
or is Anyone Left?" is the title
of the first Faculty Forum to be
held Wednesday at 12 noon in the
lower lounge of the Faculty Club.

All faculty and their friends are
invited to join in the discussion

group.
Dr. Robert E. Hosack, head of

the Political Science Department,
will lead the discussion.

Ig THF CO<I.EGE-
nnAII nIII-I~I

John C. Read, Robert Wheeler

and Gary L. Youngs were among
65 outstanding students from col-

leges and universities throughout

the nation who were selected for
summer work by the Los Angeles

Department of Water and Power.
Under the student engineer pro-

gram of the DWP, the students

worked with the regular engi-
neering staff and were paid for
their effotits.

Read, an electrical engineering

major, was employed in the Over-

head Design Section of thc power

system.
Wheeler, also ail'lectrical efi-

gineering major, was employed

in the Station Maintenance Sec-

tion of the power system.

Youngs, a civil engineering maj-

or, was employed in the Water

Operating Division of the Water

System.

CIBss If(eels

RUH5 ANljj PRlHS TO 85 ANARN9

NllL SE ANNOUN(fD SHORTlY

LOST —Gold ring with Grecian
god crest—sentimental value—
substantial reward. Contact
Ron Post Sigma Nu

DISHWASHERS WANTED —Stu-

dent Union Building. Wanted for
following hours: Monday, 10:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.; Tuesday,
10:45 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Wednes-

day. 10 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.; Fri-
day 9:45 a.m. to 12:15p.m. Con- l

tact Mrs. Bicppes in SUB.

tliiflljsrn

NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman Club annual open

house at the Nciv man Center
drew over 100 Catholic students
Sunday. The purpose of the open
house was to introduce the Cath-

olic students to the Center and to
each other.

Following thc open house, about

40 students attended a picnic on

Kamiak Butte.

I'm in k Dkncinp Meed
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Free tinting Io
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$7.99

Other flats from $3.99 up in black,
brown, otter, Ted and suede.

Like Love

8uke Ellmgton
Peed kio

Carlnen Nclae
Pkrkddidla Jee

goy HaNI!ton
Anpel Eyes

gerry Nulli gian
Whkf ik There To Pky

Cleopatra, with feminine guile,

Said to Tony, 'et's barge down the f(i(el"

When she reached for an asp,

Her belt lost its clasp,

So she stapled it pp Swinglina style.
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9 $ Cemlnp up Roses

l,amlJer t, Ncndri
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$9.99

Also available in an
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Great new record offer ('3.98 value)...jUst 'l.00
when yoU btiy Shesjffer's back4o-schooll specii8jl l

Iyy fo nlt-

orant for
=ma othly,

)codorant

oncy can
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2'ln S. Main Moscow TU 2-0781

Shoes from International Shoe Co., the world's largest shoe

manufacturer; Grace Walker,i John O. Roberts, Red Goose.

fonetudih0 1000 staeleej
Larder hite CUB Desk

steeler only 4040

)(o digger than a pack of gum

~ Unconditionally guaranteed!
+ Refills avaifnbfe'anywhere~

~ Gnt it nt any Stefionnry
viriuty Dr book storni

4 Seood in ye rr me Swmet eo Feele
Feoree le the o u o'

mc. F040 oscch0 clTY i, e

Now when you buy your Shen(Ter Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 989 worth of Skrip cartridges FREE...a
$3.93 value for just S2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-to-
school special now nt st,ores everyv, here. On the back of
the package, there's s bonus for you... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It'
"Swingin'ound", twelve top artists playing top hifs for
the first time on a 12" L.P. This dDIIt>lF-Iafiic back-fo-
school ofTer good only while tdmy )ast! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Fen from five smart colors... and
mail your "Swingin'ound" i ecord coupon today.

9

I

5H E A FFE F(5
Skyiye

SIIEAFFER's Bacv-To-scHooL spEclal.!
New cartridge pcn with 98C worth of cartridges FREE.

~3.93VALUE FOR ~2.95
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tOIIaCCOS
After.a]l,;Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the after-shave
lotion that cools rathet'han burns. It helps heal
shaving nicks Qnd scrapes, Helps prevent blemishes.
Cond]lions your skin.

t(]k<<1 ~

Aren't these sound, scientific virtues more important,>.
than the. purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on
women? In that case, buy Q bottle. And-have fun. ggt:gE'"~ '~'u~ '"'. '@
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Mistakes Prove (Logging,

First Half Dooms 44])p .. lo~IIQQ >

antsy a sophomore passing combination and n J f Cgf g Ig ... ~j $poyt$ ~op
touchdown in the fading moments of the fourth quar-

ter topi( the 6'ting out of a 45-7 Vandal loss tp Utah
By JIM FAUcIIER rccovcrcd fumbles, washington Anyone who feels Idaho should be written pff for

About 8.600 fans watched the action at Bronco The Idaho state Bengals from state unleashed Q fleet of power- the season after the 45-7 loss in Boise has npt looked

Stadium. Utah State interChanging fOur Seemi])g]y pocatcllo won their first game fu] backs in its football opcttcr to Very far beyOnd the SCOrebOard. A headline rarely telle

equal teams had a slight edge over Idaho's three units of the season, defeating The col- crush sau Jose 49-8. the whole story.

because of the humid, 89-degree weather.. orado School of Mines 30-0. The Bulling GMrge Reed went The Vandals simply we]e fOreed tp start the seaspn

The Aggies did npt disnlay the staggering rut]]]ing colorado Orcdiggcrs contained over twice. Reed was dangerous against a far better outfit,. "Utah State wi]l be one

game which crushed the Vandals 69-0 at Id)ga]L last the Bcttga]s during the game's every time he lowered his husky of the better teams on the Coast," predicts A]]drps. The

year, but they did provide a. steady performance with opening quarter, but gave up two shoulders Qnd the SPQrtans couM Aggies had power, finess ay]d speed tp burn.

an equa] amount of passing and running tp easily beat iouclidowns in the second period. never relax under the threat of We feel that no one connected with the football

ISC W]tts the MQthicson - CQmPbcll pass team has a thing to be ashamed of. Utah State

However Q pair of Idaho fum-" . 'ich NQccarQto. Lcydc caught Idaho State opened the scoring play. wi]] be running up the score against other clubs

blcs —one resulting in Q 101- floodgates it) the fina] quarter, MSC TriumPhs aS Well. Spme Of thOSe SCOreS are gOing to be WOrSe

yard touchdown run —sct up Q
four passes for 42 yards.

scoring two touchdowns in the The Idaho vQndQ]s meet Mon- than 45.7.

f AN'Q]Hcs Qnd cushion- " """'"g . final 50 seconds. Stars for the tattQ State College in HozcmQn IneXperienee and Opening the SeaSOn againSt a team

cd Q.294) hQ]ftimc ]cad.,Hut fans " " 'cngals in their initial appear- on October 20. Montana State superior in dept]1, speed and perspnne], Idahp had a par-

expressed their dcig t w cn c<I 1 ht h th
' this season were quarter- won their game last weekend by Iticularly bad first half 'abd were y]ever ab]e tp get back

V d I t cd ft t ms- year ]cttcrman gQ'n~ 6 y'rds back Bill I chr Qnd fullback defeating the Noltll DQkota Bi- !nthegame, although DeeAndlps'playe]6 tlied as hard

Vandals returned after intermis-

sion Qnd showed Oicy hQ !tot cd h cd tl I d t I ft in nine carries. Fullback Galen Mike KQnc. Iochr scorccl thc sons By-2. The Bobcats ran up Q;is they cpu

h ddl b k Lh
Rogers had 41 yards in six car- BcngQ]s'irst touchdown on Q 74- 30-0 halftime lead, Qnd the t(vo "Twp plays cpst us twenty one points in fp r

their snappy huddle 'break in the

dressing rMm
ries to his credit. yard rollout early IQ the second teams PIQycd evenly ill the scc- uteS, COmmented AndrpS. The tWO playS referl.ed tp

But the Vatidals didn't sce 'uarter. With 35 seconds remain- ond half. were the fumbles which resulted in Utah State TDs of

But until the four qu t
much of the ball. Thc Aggics con- ing in Lhc first half, KQnc went . Utah Wins 68 and 101 yards respectively.

VQndals were «Qb]e to score. "'.
f th Qftc-oon over from the one. Late ]n the The other thr~ futulc foes of If anything WOuld haVe made the Club qutt, it

with about thrcc m]««»cm»t)- Qdc'2 ft~t third period KQQc scored Qgaitt the vandQ]s won Qll of their would have been those two mistakes," Andros went

tcrccptcd Q Aggie pass. Whiles,
downs to Idaho's ]3; gahtc 224

games last weekend. The Uni- on to say. "It would have broken other teams"

Grizzlies Lose vcrsity of Utah downed Color- backs." It didn't break the Vandals'.

third unit quarterback, took over yards rushing to Idaho's 139 Qnd

th V - The next future foc for the Qdo Uriivcrsity 37-21 in the open- IgnOring the big name and reputatipn pf their pp-

VQttdQ]s will be the Grizzlies ing football game for both teams. pot)cuts ~ the 18 ppunds per'an theypassed for 190 mo'e to the VQn-

nine plays, eight passes Qitd one
dais'4.

from MontQt)Q state University. The University of Utah iiiccts the quick 21 points on the Utah State side pf the score-

running play. The Aggics took 10 Plays t Thc Grizz]ics were defeated ]Qst Idaho October 27 in SalL Lake board, the Vanda]S ClaWed baCk and made it a COnteSt

His eighth pass was grabbed
move 67 yards for Q-touchdown, wcckcnd by North DQkotQ. Dick City. for the remainder of the game especially during thes

by another sophomore Vcrn Leydc
barely in the first. quarter. Rcidbcrgcr !ntcrceptcd Q Mon- Arizona sneaked past BYU SQt- second ha]f.

in the 'cnd zone for the VQndQ]s
Then Aggie B'll CQ]]Qhan

LQnQ State University pass on his urday night by Q 27-21 score. "They fought right down tp the wire," said Andrps

lone tally. Alex Klidjzcs kicked
smtch& Q vandal fumble out own 15 Qttd returned it 78 yards Arizona sct up Q late fourth quar- as he renewed his confidence and faith in his charges.

of the air on his own 32-yard
Lo thc Mott]at!as 17 sett!Qg up tcl'ouchdown to salvage Q West- A determined IdahO third unit preSSed OnWard until

the 'extra point. Whiles found 11"cQ+d scampered I r Q tope) North Dakota University for Q crn Athletic Conference victory. ihey at least managed tp score..A]]drps expects

down 14-8 football victotp North DQ- In the twenty-two game series fans will see Q, lpt of these younger players as the sea-
'otQ

scored again in the third between the schools, Idaho hQS spn p) pgreSSOS.

The vandals batt]cd back. with six minutes gone, after Q wou 10 Qnd the Rcdskins have Were southern Idaho fans disappointed in the
won 12. Vandals? Was Andrps? —Hardly.

Handel was mQ«vcrc(k out of pos- Gary Gagnon marched the Vatt-

tion Qnd b]ock& Le dc to ra dQ]s 69 yards to the Utah 2 in SPartans Downed Terry HQkcr of Oregon State According tp the Idaho coach, many spectators

tl f t h bl 14 lays. But as thc jbmlor washington State gave SQn lcd his team to Q tight 39-35 win COmplimented the team aftel the game. AlldlpS re-.

qua«crbac],,«„t to h»d thc Jose Q battering by the score of over Iowa State. The Beavers ceived Over a dozen praise-filled telegrams from Idaho
vent, him from catchin Q ossib]c 4 P Qys. u as c )Em!or

touchdown pass. Interference as " " "
49-8. T]tc kcy word for the cou- from corvQHis gave won 29 boosters and alumni Mpnday morning.

'allto the fullback Mike Jor-
Qtt, the fQH slipcd up into the gars from Was]»Qgion S t Q Lc games against the VQttdQ]s, Qnd Also, the V'indals received the praise a])d ]espect pf

Qir It, ]it in the hands of Aggic sccmcd «bc defense. 1yhi]c cx- thc VQndals have won but six. ggie coaches and players alike. USU me])tpr /phd])

Whi]cs had Q good Qftcrnoon. EIO q„»tcrbaclc J]m Turt)cr T„rt) crtittg tremendous dcf cn s ivc Idaho meets Oregon State in Ra stpn s(dmired the Vandals'pirit in refusing tp give

comP]ctcd five of 10 Passes for 60 cr cut to h]s left Qnd dashed Pressure with intcrccptions Qnd Mosco(v, Novcmbcr 10. up after the twp disasterpus fumbles. He said "Idaho

yards Qnd the one touchdown. His gown the sideline ahead of
has a, young team put there, but it's a solid club and

tensest throw was a sorard toss three vandal linemen for a ron Int(aX'@<Cracy)Ced STftftmmerS
. to another sophomore, halfback from one cnd-zone to another. body remains high, we will definitely improve as

e of he quad and the student

The Aggics s«««w]«]tt ~ $/1 @@@III~ O)I'Kglgt, I 003~ the SeaSOn prOgreSSeS," SayS AndrpS. The COaeh-

WELCOME STUDENTS! every quat<cr except the third. ing staff has not given up; neither have the players.

CAMPUS h f 1 Th L th b t t somewhat of Q sensation on last With the Idaho State game on tap this week, itThey reached the score board in Young, inexperienced, andy

BARBERSHOP
the third quartcl on Q safety

d b 1' year's frcs]lman team, wf]] be would indeed be a shame if the campus were tp
c coctt)tcd on heavily. von Tagcn throw in its chips this early. Give the Vanda]sThe safety Play was the game's describe this year's swimmttlg

513 University Ave. most controversial call. Idaho
M h 11 b

~ SCL sev 1 al ttCw f1obh i. COrds a chance to prove themselves

Next to The per h fans felt that Naccarato who or Qr c 1 c, g n iug

bl d U h t h d t another year as swrm mentor, at)el cc]ipncd sonic varsity rrcc-—
fumble Q ta punt a no

carried thc ba]] into thc cnd it will probably be Q season of ords's well. The sPeedy soph V~llH(gl B~C)tel'S SpOllSAl ElllHS

b u

p
r

471fyig ~ <y n i zone before hc was tack]cd. tryinG to gct as much as pos- can perform in Q number of
Films of Idaho Vandal footbQ]]dh

Dcc A1!d ros
s ib c ou t o "' te ' om Pr 1sc " -'

gQm cs (v i I] be sh ow 1) Ircc 1o 1h c EQch sh o(v i Q g w i1I bc of th c

of green sophomores Qttd Qs yct Lowell Yamashita, another
public at 8 p.m. each, Tuesday previous wcck's game. The first

untried transfers frosh sta]wart, will also be on
disappointed that we made so the Moscow Hotel. The films are film will be of Saturday's Idaho

Free Gone hand. YQmashfta also had Q

many mistakes to give Utah f psh r pid SPonsorcd by the Vandal Boost- game with Utah State University

easy points, but we were very Mike Free a co-captain Q™nd Qt Boise

proud of the squad for hang- one of Mitchel]'s top swimmers sct last winter. Ot cr mcn*uP

ing in there thlougllout the did llot return to school. Lairy rom tile frosh team Include

Become the exclusive representative for „P1, h t
Mcl Cook, Artie Payne, Andy

Ortho. Vent Spring-Step Shoes (not a health
' 'orcnson and Dave Katsilo-game." c erson, w o sc Q new varsity

shoe) enyeurcampus. More(han2]osfy(es "We have Q lot of hard work record in the 1500 meter free-
for men, women and children, aii fully illus.

]gp i i i
to do to correct, m]stakes, but ~ y

c )ave Q o o iar wor c . metes.

No ri
go

i t tg d d.Si ~ I f 1 m th t o d ill rstt finman back is diver

ply show Ortho.vent's quality selection to I th, d Dick Henry.
classmates, fraternity it(others or sorority cP "P ' . school histor ." The will have
sisters. Veu collect immediate cash com. hard to do Q good job," hc Qdd- As might b«xp«tcd sopho
missiensoneverysa]eatthetimeotIhesa]e. d: Y st d th V d 1 mores and transfers wi]] have to to gc a lot faster. quickly, s y

AO orders iiged promptiy. Satistactiori
c .'s cr ay c an a s Prac-

'uaranteed. (iced in 80-dcgrcq weather, carry the squad. However,
A quick, easy way fnr you to have extra drcsscd in shorts Andros ran Mitchell feels that hc has some

spending money without having to hold down
a reguiar part-time ioh. (Nurk your own them through Q number of of- mcn who can do Q job for the f, h
hours. Earn uP to$ ]0enonesaie. Easy to fcnsivc dri]]s to " o]lsh" their Vanda]s.

f'r the coming season today.

make $50, $100 or more extra each month.
1]ualify for tree shoes fer yourseii. ttack Carl Von TQgcn, who was CLASS]1-IEDS DO THE JOB t

Moll this cuupnn today for ynur cnmplatn
Pnrtubln Shan a(urn. t<n nblipnilan nf any kind.

(tRTHO-VENT SHOE CO.
(118209 Brand Road, salem, va.: I ftyn fl'If(it ta sash fin la d<ta ~ (thigh ll
I want ta make sxirn money with Ortho-Vent. Pisssn Igl LIIg@ Ls II ltttp M PBRS0PI <Mt tt
~ush ms ahsaiutsiy FREE, withsut snp shiigaiisns

Skit)-:E]racer's rugged, long lasting aroma is an ob-
vious attrib(tte. But is it everything?

The twice champion Sigma Nu

intramural football team will try

to remain for the third consecu-

tive year as campus intramural

football champions
Last year the Sigma Nu team

managed to come out top in eQ

league which included Lhc 'hi
Dclt Qtul ] iji teams. They then

mat!aged to defeat the HctQs in

the Greek playoff Qnd go on to

edge Lind]cy Hall in the chQnq)-

ionship game.

All games of the 1962 Intra-

mural ]ootball season ivill begin

at 4:05 p.m. on ivccl(<]Qys Qad Qt

10 Q.m. on SQtur<lQys. ]orfcits
ivi]1 bc ca]lcd otl tcanls fallilig io

appear 15 minutes after the time

of any regularly schcdu]n] game.
Field locations are as follows:

MQOL'can Field, (I, 2, 3, 4 cvg 5)
north of Ncalc Stadium number-
ing from East to West, (6) Li-

brary, (7) Ad Lawn, Qnd (8) be-

hind the Campus Club.

The 32 teams competing are di-

vided into four lcQgucs of eight

teams each. League I consists of

Shoup HQ]l, Willis Swcct IIQ]l,

Lind]ey HQ]l, GQult Hall, Town

Men's Association, UphQm HQ]l,

Campus Club, Qnd Chrisman hull.

Each of these groups hQs Q scc-

ond team cntcrcd Qnd these
teams make up I.caguc II.

Leaguc III is mQ<lc up of Thc]Q

Chi, Delta Chi, Della Sign)Q Phi,
Sigma Nu, Phi KQppQ TQu, Alpha
Tau Otitcga, LQmbdQ Chi Alpha
Qud Sigma Alpha Epsilon. League
IV consists of HOLQ Theta Pi, Del-

tQ TQu Delta, Sigma Chi, LDS
]louse, Phi Della Theta, Kappa
Sigma, Phi Gamma Della, QQ<l

TQQ Kappa Epsilon.
The sc]@du]c for Tuesday is Qs

follows: TMA-UkI on field oi)c;
LII-CH on field Lwo; GH-CC on

ficM thn!c;. WS]1-SII iia field four;
TMA2-III 12 on fickl five; I.]12-(,'l]2

on field six; GH2-CC2 on fi(]d
scvcil, Qild WSI12-S]12 otl field

eight.

The schedule for WcdncsdQy:

PKT-ATO on field one; DSP-SAIh

on fickl hvo; SN-I.CA on fickl

thrcc; DC-TC on fi(!ld four; PDT-

KS on fickl fiv(.'; SC-TKE on field

six; LDS-PGD on ficl<1 seven, Qml

HTP-DTD on ficl<l eight
']he schcdulc for ']hurs<IQy: LH-

GII on ficl<1 ouc; SH-CC on fickl

L(vo; CH-UI] on fickl three, WSI]-

TMA on fi('kl four; ].112-GII2 on

fickl five, SII2-CC2 on 1'icld six,
CH2-UI]2 on fickl scvcn, QQ<l

WSI]2-TMA2 on field eight.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPL]S
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'intgggg1 tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild... made to taste even milder through
the longer length of Chesterfield King.

fI:IIESTERFiEL9 5',IIG
TORtt]CCOS TOO MILD TO HLTER, I'LEASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS

FOR A

. GE]fTLER,
SMOOTHER

TASTE

Et) JOY THE
lONGER

LENGTH OF
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